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BENSON COMPANY
DEALER IN

General Merchandise
Hldorado, Texas,

F iy  Coeds, Notions, Soots, Shoes, Hats? Caps and Mens L urnishings. A  Fail and Complete line of

FANCY and STAPLE Groceries
\

Feed Stuff, Hardware, Lumber, Fence Post, Teleplione Post, Wagons and Impliments.

GIVE YOUR ORDERS

W .  B. S IL L IM A N ,
A T T O R N E Y  AT  LA N .  J

JOAB C A M PB ELL,
C O U N T Y  S U R V E Y O R

R. A. EVANS
S A L E S M A N ^

Bilirr̂ a-ri, Oajrriploell 6 z Evans
X j ^ -IS T ID  S T O C K  a n d  rtkO-A-JST .A  O - E I T T S ,

^ j l d . o z a . d . 0 ,

I f  your Ranch or any kind o f Live S to ck  is  fo r  S ale, l is t  i t  w ith  us, and  i f  
priced worth th e  m oney, w e can se ll i t  fo r  you . W e are  a d v e rtis in g  in C en
tra l and Southeastern Texas, w here th e  buyers com e fro m . W e w il l  re nde r 
your lands for taxes fo r you and n o tify  you o f taxes due, and you w i l l  n o t be 
bothered w ith  delinquencies. If you w i l l  l is ty o u r  S choo l Land w ith  us, w e  
w ill notify you when paym ents are due and re m it fo r  you  and o th e rw is e  keep 
your School Land business up in good sha pe . N o ta ry  P u b lic  in  O ffic e .

Surveying done on short notice— every b o u n d a ry  line in  S c h le ic h e r C o u n ty  
should be establ shed and agreed on and save tro n b le  la te r . W e w a n t  to  
do business ourselves and a t th e  sam e  t im e  be o f se rv ice  to  you . W e need 
your business and w ill show  our a p p re c ia tio n  b y  g iv in g  i t  o n r best a tte n tio n .

V a u l t  A b s o l u t e l y  F i r e  P r o o f , for sa fe  keep ng o f y o u r va lua b le  papers, a t 
no cost to you. S ILL IM A N , C A M PB ELL &  EVANS.

W. F. FORD,
L A W Y E R  A N D  N O T A R Y  P U B L I C -

C. C. W E S T .
S A L E S M A N .

FORD & WEST
L a n d ,  T-ii-c-e S t a c k  IF’ i r e  I n s u r a n c e  -A -g -ex its ,

I S I L l D O I E S - ^ - I D O ,
Do you want to sell your Farm, Kanch or Live Stock? If so 

list it with us, we will advertise it, and use our best efforts to fiud a 
buyer. i f  you are in the market for a Farm, Ranch or other pro
perty, write or call and see us.

Notar^ work a specialty.
F o r d  & W e s t .

|  ROBERT BAILEY President f , L  ALDIILL, Vioe-Presittt. I
| ELDORADO STATE BANK
'l'-' '-f
§  El Dorado, Texas.
1  C A P ITA L S TO C K  $ 1 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0  '  >

|| Surplus and Profits $1,776.63
% Absolute Safety  is  Our M otto
»  J, A. Whitten, Cashier. '5;#  ' :
H Offioinl ^Depositors?" of Scli.lelc3n.er C om ity . l i

J*

Willard-Deiterich-Marlia big 
Novelty Show, entertained the 
people Monday night at the court 
house. The show was laughable 
from start and lasted a l'ttie over 
an hour.

E. P. Sweatt is the proud own
er of a new buggy, he bought one 
from the traveling man that past 
through this week.

Wheu you have any wind-mill 
work to do, get Nick Hudgens.

I am prepaire 1 to do wind-mill 
work on short notice, work satis- 
factorly done, phone or call on 
Nick Hudgens,

0. W. Bannerman was in town 
Monday trading.

ILsir m

Made to the People of Sonora 
on Educational Lines.

In respones to the address of 
welcome by Judge Wardlaw, Mr. 
Silliman said:—

,‘Ladies and Gentlemen — 
No man canmore appreciate what 
Judge Wardlaw, as your represen
tative, has fust said in welcoming 
these visitors to Sonora than me, 
because, knowing the people of 
Sonora and Sutton County as I do, 
l know that the sentiment expies 
sed is not only from the lips of 
Judge Wa.'dlaw, but that the cor
dial welcome extended by him 
finds an echo deep down in the 
heart of every citizen of Sonora 
and Sutton County.

Wheu about a month ago I re
ceived an invitation to visit Sono
ra and make a speech at the close 
(if your school and at the same 
time was ad vised that Governor 
Campbell had been invited, and 
later in response to a letter Writ
ten him by me received a reply 
from him saying that he would 
come, and later was advised by 
your committee and the newspa
pers that your Congressman, Hon, 
W. E. Smith had been invited and 
would likely attend and that your 
State Senator, lion. C. B. Hud
speth would also be present, it 
started a train of though in my 
mind that ran something like this-

Can it be possible that only a 
few short years ago this loea'itv 
in which we are now assembled 
was an opeu range country thoug
ht to be lit only for grazing pur
poses during favorable winter sea
sons? Possible that less than 
twenty years ago at this veiy 
place where the live little city of 
Sonora now stands tLere was not 
even a public road as an evidence 
of occupancy- no town and no 
public school. Possible that in

all Ibis broad domain with its 
magnificence hills, its fertile val
leys and beautiful rolling pratnee 
there were no human habitations 
except a lew scattering sheep 
camps and every now and then a 
ranchman whose nearest neighboi 
was twenty or thirty miles.

It may have been in this coun
try at that time that the man war 
traveling who tells the following 
story—he said he was traveling 
over the beautifil prairies 01 
Western Texas and came in sigh! 
of a little house. He had not seen 
a human being for several day's 
and drove up to the place think
ing he would find some one there, 
but the house was deserted and 
up over the door, painted on a 
rough pine, board, using black ax
le gnease for paint and Ihe Huger 
for a brush, he saw a s’gn thai 
read like this— “ thirty ini I es to 
the nearest neighbor— GO ini 1 es to 
the nearest Post Office—1( 0 miles 
the nearest School and Docto r -  
God bless our home, we are gone’ ’ .

I say this story might have been 
told ot this ecu ilry when I and 
a great many of those within the 
hearing of my v, ice to night first 
came hear, because it fairly illus
trates the conditions here at that 
time, except that fellow who wrote 
that sign was a quitter and Sono
ra and Sutton County peop’ e are 
not.

And then I thought what a won
drous change a tew short years 
had wroijght; Here, where less 
than twenty years ago, the hall 
circle six cattle wandered at will, 
with not even a wire ience to hin
der their progress, from the most 
Northern bieakes of the Colorado 
to the Rio Grande and there were 
no liucniin habitations except lor

1.few scattering rai dies who near
est neighbor was twenty or thirty 
miles away, the country is now 
“divided up into small ranches and 
farms and dotted -.gll oyer with 
beautiful homes—here, where less 
than twenty years ago, there was 
only one school house in all the
ountry from San AngeJo on the 

North to Del Rio on the South 
and west to the Pecos River, you 
□ ow have your numberless coun 
try schools and your school here 
in Sonora, which with its magni
ficent building, its modern equip
ment and its up to date faculty is 
doing work second to non» in the 
State. Here, where less than 
twenty years ago there were prac- 
dcally no people and public gath 
erirgs w re unkown, you ■ re to 
lay celebrating the close of a pub
ic school with and enrollment of 

over two hundred [npilsaud with 
i concourse of perhaps over twen- 
y five hundred people present, 
ind are entertaining as your 
juests, your State Seuatoi, who 
represents one of the largest if 
uot the largest Senatorial districts 
in Texas, in aiea, am1 Tom Camp
bell, the highest official in our 
Slate, which is the biggest State 
in the union.

I thought 1 f all these things and 
ihen this pleasing thought came to 
me, and 1 want you school boys 
and girls to note it and 1 hope 
that you older people will ponder 
on it arid realize, that it was not 
your country, broad and beautiful 
as it is- it was not your town and 
business houses- it was not your 
blooded cattle aud horee, much as 
they are to be admired and thrif 
ty and prosperous though they 
show you to be, but it was the 
close o.'a successful term of your 
public school where the boys and 
girls of our country are being 
trained and developed into man
hood and womanhood for their 
own future good and huppineip 
and fur the future good glory of 
Texas, that brought these distin
guished visitors as your gue&ts to 
day.

Oonsfder it well—work for your

school spend your time and mon
ey for it, because it and your 
churches more than all other a- 
gencies combined, will build up 
your town and country and leave 
you iiving mounments in your 
Children. It will pay you divi 
dencts aajong as you live and it is 
my belief, 'will be entered as a 
credit on your accoUfit in the gre. 
at reckoning hereafter.

This should ever be a prou? 
event in Sonora’s history—while 
with a greater Sonora, greater 
days will come, this will ever shine 
out as the Initial step, We are on 
the threshold of great material de
velopment in Western Texas as 
evidenced by the fact (bat the 
State is beginning to sit up and 
take notice that West Texas iB 
here aud is destined t > become a 
faetor in all State affairs and this 
event evidences the fact that she 
will be a factor for the good of 
the Statp.

Sutton County is indeed fortun- 
ale and ought to be proud of tne 
fact that she has been able to at
tract to her County Site the Gov
ernor of our State, and Texas 
ought to be proud of that in Tom 
Campbell she has agovernor who 
is not attracted by the noise and 
turmoil of political strife, but who 
will, at the call of one of our lit
tle West Texas towns, put himself 
to the inconvenience and discom
forts of an 800 mile tup, nearly 
200 miles of which is by priyate 
conveyance, lor the sole purpose 
of being present at the closing ex
ercises of your school, and thus 
show his live, working interest iu 
the future ol the boys and girls cf 
Texas. And I am glad this op
portunity has been given me to 
stand before the people of any 
district and say to you that throu
gh four long month of bard work 
I was in close,touch with our Gov
ernor and had every oppertunit.y 
to study his character and his pol
icies and that iu my opinion iu 
Tom Campbell you have a Gover
nor who is of aud for the plain 
people of 1'c-xiS.

you big hearted people of So-



THE SUCCESS
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A .  T. W righ t, E d itor and Pi-op.
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“ Entered as Second Claes matter 

July 9th, 1906, at the Post Office at 
El Dorado, Texas, ur der. Act of Con
fess of Kareh 3rd, 1879.”

SUBSCRIPTION RATES,

One Y e ar . ..............................$100
S ix  months,................................. 7S
- liree r-.ontlis,................ • • • ,3.‘

Binj 'e copies,.............. 5 ct.s escL
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\7. B. Siiiiman Speech
.jiiii-.i aud Sutton County-you did 
tut have to te'.I us we were Wei 
route. Go wbeie you wilt,—inti., 
the home of a friend—into a group 
of neighbors chatting on the side 
walk there is an indefi table some 
thing in the human mind —call it 
instinct or call it whit you will, 
that imrnediate’ y fells y u that 
you are Wtelcomu or not welcome, 
and I know that every visitor in 
your town has felt that indecriba, 
die something within them that 
has already said, you are welcome 
toSonaraand Suitor County, We 
haye found your yard gates all 

' taken off the hinges and thrown 
away we have found the doors ol 
your homes all ajar, and I even 
found the gale to Walter Davis’ 
water lot unlocked and the main 
draw of Devils River wide open 
all the way down.

And on behalf of the remainder 
of this great district which I have 
the honor to represent and which 
is peopled by as an intelligent, 
broad-minded, liberal, liberty lov
ing and democratic a citizenship 
aa ever graced a commonwealth, 
kowning that.such an expression 
from me will find and echo in their 
hearts ad cl id Judge Wardlaws 
welcome in yours, I say to you 
that cur hearts are with you— we 
glory in ycur success —we are 
proud to be your.guest on this oe 

■ casiou in such distinguished com
'pany.

May we always as a whole peo 
pie know arid more fully realize 
that we are one people — that all 
that tends to the upbuilding of  

c>'̂  the upbuilding oDall, 
nd others

these distinguish- 
a and others come again 

a yet again and each and every 
Time find a belter town and County 
and if bueh a thing be possible, a 
more prosperous and contented 
people.

Call On
r. rp m
& ! \ S
ill \

fCHRISTOVAL H O L Y  I
| I ]

j&. ^ I r x e  B e s o i t  ||
The place to stop when on your

I way to San Angelo,Syi -
-j Nice Cool Room s and Charges Reasonable.

A nice shower visited Eldorado 
Sunday night but most of the rain 
lell North and West of town, i 
was a line thing for the parts it 
"visited. It did not reach South 
"any farther than the Isaacs ranch 
about two miles, 

i - \ -
Some of the Sunday school chil

dren accompanied by Mrs. J. ’ R. 
Christian and Miss Lottie Hill 
boarded a wagon Saturday morn
ing with tots of things good to eat 
’and left for tiie Vermont pasture 
to spend the day picnicing, the 
youngsterswere full of happiness 
■ as Well as t:;eir Chaperones and 
all report having a pleasant out
ing, they spent'the day near the 
old ranch house and when the time 
■came to go home, not one of them 
'was ready but all sighed for a lon
ger day, but night was drawing on 
and they mourned for home arriv
ing just before night after spend
ing a most delightful day.

Mrs G. M. Holland of Ckrisioval 
sent us a couple of ui be cat fish by 
stage. Ob! my, ain’ t it nice to 
have kind f  ,1k living on the river, 
especially when they send such a 
treat as that, and we hope some
time the treat will be repeated.

J. If. Booth was in the city 
Wednesday, he said his Crop was 
doing fine and all the trouble has 
W as fighting weeds.

J. D. Ramsey was iu the city ! 
Thursday.

When You
Want any Windmill

work

w W  s i t e
;a i msa

l s  M W  V
m

©

sf t “
W lien Y o u Want

I Dry Qoods and Groceries
Call on me, as I will make you 

C L O S E  P R IC E S and Promis Y o u  
P A IR  T R E A T M E N T .

W. L MCWHORTER,
D E A L E R  IN

Genera! Merchandise.
E L  D O R A D O , T E X  A Y .

J)

p

M
MRS. T. P. ROBINSON

B e a .l f e  I n

DRY GOODS, GRQER1E8 
T. w f  FURNITURE.

.-•Hamilton. Brown Shoes a Spec-alty

© £&&&&<& It

S3CCO

Coffins & Hardware.•/ y  •>’ 7

I have put in a stcck of hardware in connection with my 
Black-smiih-fchop, I will sell at J.tnil Road prsees on all 
light weight articles anything that 1 do not carry in stock 
I will order for cash on snort notice at San Angelo prices 
with freight added. 1 also have a stock of Samson v ind 
mills and Pipeing, will sell them at Saa Angelo prices 
with freight added.

B rkig in Y our Ordprs

W. M. Scarce

Wall Paf3er
We have just received our new sample books of wall-pape 
and will take pleasure insli owir g them to you.

If ymi are going to decorate your home let us figure 
with you on your order. Cull and see our new Samples.

iiie Success,

Baine Siiiiman will be home the 
ast of the week, he stopped over 

in San Angelo a few days to visit 
his grand parents, Baine has been 
attending the Peacock school in 
San Ant. nio.

Tom Palmer end Brice Dabney 
delivered the Palmer steers at San 
Angelo the first of the week.

Born— to Mr. and Mrs Joe Gar- 
yin on May 13th a 101b. boy.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the 

Commissioners court of Schleicher 
county will convene as a board of 
Equalization on the second Mon
day in June same being the 8th 
day of said month,

F. (J. Bates Jr,
County Clerk Schleicher County 
Texas.

i i f  i ?l  iwon in at
>■??>. SSS S §j| ‘

S)
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| For Cheap Friiitiog and Quick Service |
| Don’t overlook |

| TOE SUCCESS 1
Y  |

’We guarantee our work to suit you in ever respect. t| 
AH jot) work pjnmptiy and neatly done, k

$
A n nScs aesa TxaiCL© S o l i c i t e d , I

J

Get Them at Elder
FOR SPRING FEVER

you med a spring tonic. Clean out 
that old sluggard blood and get rid of 
the lassitudes that oppresses y, u.

OUR 3 P RING TON I S

will put new life in you. Will give you 
a sparkle to you-eye, a c dor to your 
cheek. )la-e you feel like a colt. Give 
you an appetite for avals and for work.

Belter gat a bottle t o-day. I - ’a good 
for the whole f miily from the young sr 
to the oldest. \\ 9 also handle the stan
dard brat dS of most all patent m dicines 

Call for them, li tre.

METHODIST MEETING.
BE'Ji.N i. THE ) OUR) 11 S IN -  

CON UCTED BY E VA N 
GEL’-S I LO'.VERV.

On the 4 h Sunday of !l if 
month Rev. Hubert Payne and 
Evargetift Lo\v°rv will begi s 
■met ling mid conth ue it over 
file lif.b Pun day. Derry -body, 
should at U.cd tote meeting ai d 
bear Mr. Low'erv, be is u t>tbtbei 
to th-j one who held a meeting 
bete about 3'yenrs ago and is an 
,-u!i resting speaker.

R, member t he date fn begin
ing May 24, feurtb Sunday.

Paint Y ou r Buggy fo r  75c.

o $1 (10 will) Devon’s Gloss Car 
riage Paint. Is weighs 3 tor8 ozs. 
mere, to the pint than others, 
wears longer and gives a gtose 
equifl to new work. Sold by

I. H. Elder & Bon,

W. C. Conner, sons Or vial and 
John were in the city Wednesday

Tom Nix and W ife were in 
from the Mayer neighbor-hood 
Thursday shaking hands and vis 
l i r: <y.

R bert Bailey was offered this 
week for 40 bead of 3 year old 
steers $85.00 per betid these steers 
were raised on the Bailey ranch 
and are beauties. Mr. Bailey is 
undivided wether he will sell or 
ship to market,

S, I. Nicks ar-d John White 
went to San Angelo the first of 
the week to buy the lumber for 
the Nicks new residence.

R. W. Murchison of San Angelo 
is in thecity this week attendiug 
to business matters.

J. F. Isaacs hr light in some 
nice oat beads from liis farm Wed 
nesday that measured 17 inches, 
Mr. Isaacs has one of the best 
farms and ranches iu the west.

Stock wanted to pasture at IGj 
I cents per head.

J. L. Herrington

Miss Lottie Hill entertained her 
Sunday School class by going with 
them picnicing Saturday Mrs. 
Whitfields class also went but she 
was sick and could not go with 
them but got Mrs. J. B. Christian 
to go.

y

1lie Commoner, a paper edited 
by Williams Jennings Bryan is 
tiered to voti, from now until ai 

ter ihe eb'Ctinii f r Cite, by renew 
mg'or subscribing for T iie Sur
en sp, we wLI in Up it to ycu for 
lie two at $1 50 Subt-cr de now 
md keep up with the greatest 
man in America, Ihe De moo. ate 
Nominee ( to be );or Pre sidency

A Cal for elan’s Luck
“The lankiest day of my life was when 

i b lights box of Bucklen’e Arnica Salve, 
w riles Charles F Bmlahn, of Tiacy Ca'. 
“ Two 25o. I) xes cured me of an annoy
ing case ofijehinr pile-, which had tro- 
upied me for yeirs and that yiildid to 
no ot'c.er tieatment.” 
f-ohl umier guarantee at I. It. Eider & 
Sou In g store.

Will the parly who borrowed 
my Black-Hawk corn sheiler ple
ase return saino

F, L Cezzens.

fetk -k I'' 7’'> '.>■ V -t'-iii T 'te if) W  'A 'Aiy 'A1 ai

W est End Barber Shop.

O. A. SAVAGE..
Propriior,

Y our Patronage Appreciated. 

H ot and cold bath’s on tap.

O S r “5 j 2 ^ C j

| B. E. LARLE., 1
| T H E  d r u g g i s t , w

^Prescriptions Carefully and| 

* Correctly Compounded. *'j vi>
|Full Line of Propriatory|

| Medicines, Toilet A r- ^  ̂ * 
% tides, Stationery, *

a; E tc. vii
S  iIj

S D A Y  AND NIGHT SERVICE. ||

E l Dorado, Texas. |
04:-3-3-3i33 233 3 3 SS-S-.S-.5-5-6S-et 3-330 

-5* -3-33 -3:33 333 3 e- f  S-S ciS-:!r 33'3 S.-5-S-

Club Rates.
The following papers an? rang 

azines can be secured in combinu 
tion with Tek Sttcoes at ihe price 
mentioned after each. Your sub 
scriptien to any paper published 
will receive prompt, attention, 
scientific American $3.5fi
Review of Reviews 3 oo
Youths Companion 2.5(1
sail Angelo standard “ .50
san Angelo Press 2 25
Devil’s River News :>.50
Bryan’s Commoner 1.75
Confederate Veteran 1.75
New York World 1.75
saint Louis Republic 1.75
Atlanta Constitution I .75
i’exas Farm and Ranch 1 75
Texas stockman 1 75
D.i 'as semi-weekly News 1.75 
la  Ives ton semi-weekly News 1.75 
Houston semi weekly Post i “ 5 
1'he Delineator 2 fit)
Fort Wo r t h  Record 1 75
N. Lamlt.) ’s Harp ton, $1.7 

I he New Idee. <yi 50
reeders Gazette 2.25

t C-c- - &31 C i  c- a vi- 5-3-S-a 3 5 0

To t li3 P eop le of

S c h le ic h e s , C o u n ty

IN YOUR TRUNK

snugly packed where ii ’ s handy 
to getvat is a good place to put a 
bottle of

G OD OLD SHERRY

before leaving to take that trip il 
you want to add a bottle of health 
luvigoiating Rye or B o u rb o n  we 
Can supply it. Our Saloon ie pre
cise place to get good liquors. 

Prices ale aluaws reasonable 
Send us your mail orders and 

we wilt satisfy you.
Trainees Bros.

Bank Saloon, Sonora, Texas,

i Solicits 3r©-ui.rii
j  ii/

I ^ P s b t r o ^ L a i g r e . f
.it *
•I Cor. 1st and Main Street, ,’ii

&*■:&& S - 3 S - . S - & t S - ' S f  S & !>

OSMWs ® T VT* 0 V v v 35 fi; at- -it iT;;-*o v.-q

W ISE-M ILL
l am prepaired to do any and 
all kinds of Wind-mill work.

For quick and good services 
call on me.

C G SMITH.

No Gloss Carr’age Paint Made

will wear as long as Devoe’s 
No others are as heavy bodied 
ueeause Devoe’ s weigh 3 to 8 oun
ces moie to tiie pint.
Bold by I II. Elder & Son.

K I L L the C O U G H
I and C U R !  the L U ^ C S  i

WITH

Some of our sportsmen have 
been slaying plover this week, the 
birds are fat and fine.

D iscovery 
Rtf c % m a » * S .

| AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES-

| G U A R A N T E E D  S A T IS E A C S G Iil 
j O S  M O N E Y  R E F U N D E D .
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C. W. Banneraan was in the city 
Wed netday.

Joe Garvin one of the Middle Valley 
prosperous fa'iuc-rs was tn tlie oily Wed 
heeday.

I f  you are looking for a locatiiou 
com e m the Divide, City, where 
fortu n e a waits y oti,

Don’ t for get to call on Eddie 
Miier when In San Angelo.

J. A. t'harapie and toother we 0 in 
the ci!y Tuesday Croai Aimer. Mr. 
Uhampie is one of Mayers prosperous 
mereha itn.

Binder twine at
T . L Benson Co.

S. L. Stanford was in tht city Monday 
Sha i g hands with the b ys.

A few choice hens for sale, call 
at T he Success office.

Vernon Porter was in the ciij Wed 
no:-day shaking hands with f . tends.

Kick Hudgens 'eft Wednesday for the 
Douglass ranch to r pair hi.? wind-mid.

Ralph Murphy who has been working 
for I.ee Wiiliams came to town the first 
of the week and left Wednesdap for Up
ton county on a prospecting tour.

W hite W y an d o tts ,
( Prom Celebrated Duston strain,) 

Eggs for hatching, $1 per setting.
Apply to Dr. 0. H. Murphy 

E ldorado Texas,

When yon go to Angelo you nn- 
chilied and feel thsagrei able, but 
5ust drop in at Eddie Maiet’ s 
a.ml get yourself a dsink of good 
wi is key and you will leel better.

TI1E BAILEY M VTTER
I is disposed of, for the present at 
iany rate, and now let us become 
I more interested in things at our 

} do >r Have you given due
a 3 j

’ tsij thought t> tiie question of a safe 
| and conservative bankiue house 
t with which to deposit your money 
laud transact 1 tiler important busi
ness? i f  not, and you are not al
ready one of "in- customers, we 
invite you t:» consider pur claims.

REMEMBER you will be wel
come at the

First National Bank,
Eldorado, Texas,

H. W ATSON. P. I. ELDER

Feed, Livery and Sale Stable

Lost strays or stolen cne i 
red rottn mure branded L A .'{ On 
)t it 1 high with other brai ds on 
shoulder will pay 8 5 0 0  for any 
infom aiion  o f her whereabout? j 

E. A. Evan?.
!

Oican no your trash and put it where 
the m< xieab can fi.d it.

Frank Douglass was iu from his ranch 
the first of the week.

The stage that came in Tuesday re
ports a good rain most all the way to 
San Angelo.

S. H. Hiil was in the city Tuesday 
and Wednesday attending to business.

Euy your Binder twine from 
T. L. Benson On.

Will Davis was iu ihe city Tuesday on 
tininess.

JR, U. Taylor one of Schleiehera pros
perous stock farmers was buying sup
plies iu the city Monday.

WAN TED—Steers to pasture by 
the year, or will lease out pasture. 
A. Oliver, Eldorado, Texas.

Mrs. Will Evans was visiting her 
mother the first of the week.

Misses Stella Bird and Maud t’ozzens 
started to the Lee Kuigbt ranch Tues
day, and met a heavy rain before reach
ing the Hornig ranch, there they turned 
homeward. They report lots of rain 
and some hail where tiny were, the 
young ladies were in a buggy but man 
aged to keep dry.

E. A. Null was in fr m his stock farm j 
Tue day, Mr Nall is delighted over the 
recent rain. He says he measured an 
oat head the other day, from his field 
and it measured 18 inches in length, this 
i-: evidence that Schleicher soil is the 
best on earth and is inclined to make 
one forget the drouth that visited us last 
year. Mr Nall lias a fine oat field and 
will raise plenty of feed as well as some 
to sell. There is other oat field? in our 
section, and all we need now is that 
thrasher.

J ~ . H. Kirkland |
Dealer and Maker of

| Saddles and H arass s
C Laudis Machine in Shop, 
g  Repairing Neatly and Prom- 
fs tly Done.
g  I respectfully Solicit Your

P a t r o n a o ' a ,

Good Teams and New Boggles
We are now prepared to serve the j 
public with any tiling' in our line

I priceses reasonable

WATSON 8t ELDEF

Good Words for Chamberlain’s 
Cough R< medy.

Feople everywhere tak» pleasuere in 
testifying to the good qnalit’esof Clham 
herlaiii’s Cough Remedy. Mrs. Edward 
I’b i I lips of B-.rc'ay, lUd., writes:1'!  wish 
:o tell rou that I con hard y lecommend 
Chamberlain’.-} ' ougli/Remedy. My little 
girl Catherine, who i.; two years old, has 
been taking this r, an d 7 whenever she 
had a cold since she was two men’ ha old. 
About a month ago 1 contacted a cold 
myself, but I took Clin cube.) lam's Gough 
Ft medy and was as w<fll as evei.”
This remedy is lor sa'e by B. E. Earle

A DOWN POUR
Tuesday morning about 10 o’ clock a 

rain set in and lasted about SO or 40 
minutes'with a steady;down pour and 
had the street looking like river. There 
was sbm  oi.c in clW of water fell and 
was the heaviest rain that visit u this 
section for many ye ii s This will al
most insure cotton .to make some, and 
insure fat oows pietty soon.

Atnbrew Hoach was in from the rancii 
Tuesday, shaking hands with .his many 
ii itirds.

George Tisdale was in the city Tues
day on business.

Giidc Mills and wile were in from the 
Mills ranch Tuesday, shopping and blink
ing hards with friends.

Quince Mills left for Bo=well N. M" 
Monday. He will make the trip by pri-, 
vate cover ance and said that it would 
take him about 15 days to get through

C. L Meador was in from the ransb 
Tuesday and was all smites over the 
run which fell Tuesday morning.

Twini! Twine! lots of it at 
T. L. Benson Go.

See Nick Hudgens for wind-null 
wo rk.

Miss Cecile Elder who lias been 
confined to her r >orn for several 
week is able to ire out on the 
streets again.

Fred Millard was in the city 
'Saturday,

'V. E. Bruton was iu from bis 
stock farm Tuesday.

Remember that the big mee’ iug 
starts the 4 h Sunday at the Met
hodist church.

Some young man is' ail smiles 
here of late over the return of a 
Certain young lady who has been 
visiting at Mr. Calm. .

G. II. Fairington was trading 
in the city Saturday.

Geo.Ci.bb was in from his rancii 
Monday.

W. P. Evans and wife were 
visiting m town Saturday they 
were the guest of J. M. West and 
wife.

Mr. John Lensie of Mayer was 
iu tiie cily the first of the week, 
be was accompanied by commiss
ioner John Jones, they were the 
guest of A1 .’ ones while in toe cily.

Miss Pearl and Susie Bailey 
were in tiie city Sunday attend
ing the reiigeous services.

There was services at all three 
churches Sunday some Sundays 
we don’ t have any services arid 
suae times we have three differ- 
•sprvicis all in one day.

W IJ. Douglass and Ben Ander
son put it; last week working on 
tiie road this side of the Braun an 
ranch. Mr Douglass reports tb it 
they moved lots of rock and did 
the road b great deal of good.

In this issue will be found the speech 
that lion. W. B Silliman made while in 
honors. Mr Silliman is a strong advo 
color of good schools and loves to talk 
on educational lines, Mr. Silliman came 
io liiis country more than 20 years ago 
and ihe on y school between San Angelo 
and Del Rio was at l Inistoval.

A telephone message was received 
Tuesday that Milton It ed of Florence 
Texas, son of Mrs Reed of cur city, bad 
been killed, it is not known wether lie 
killed himself accidently or was killed 
by the hands of another. He leaves a 
wife and two children at Florence and 
a mother and brother bore to mourn his 
loss. Mrs Reed the mother of A e de
ceased has the entire sympathy of the 
citizen ship hero.

J. P. Hodges and Mr. Cochran 
was in from the ranch Monday, 
Mr. Hodge* lost all his house hold 
goods by fire Saturday eve.

LETS HAVE A PROSPEROUS YEAR.
Eldorado and Sc hi. icher county 

contemplates having several dif
ferent barbecues this year., and 
aim to keep the town on tiie im
prove from row on, until wt 
reach at least 2,000 inltabilaui-. 
Tiie town has now good business 
houses, good church houses and 
several nice dwellings houses, but. 
in a few more years and a lapse of 
a short space of time, we will see 
stones busbies houses nicer 
churches and more beautiful hom
es, and twice the present popula
tion. The VV. (J. W. and K. of p. 
have already began tiie erecliou 
of a nice frame building whi h will 
soon be completed,- and will be a 
nice home for these two order' 
coinbiuea. It will only be a short 
whi’e until the work will begin on 
the imnaome two-story stone buil
ding for our public school, as our 
school board lias passed an order 
to have the bonds printed an as 
soon as the commissioners court 
passes upon (he tax roll for the 
last at-sesment for this Eldorado 
Independent School District, the 
bonds will be sent to the Attorney 
Uouernl for his approval, and 
then offered for srle. No one 
doubts but wliat the bonds will 
meet With the approval of the At 
toruey General, and when offered 
for sale they will read I y sdll., 1> 
will be a great day for Eldorado 
however when this is ail done and 
uie cornel stone for tin-1 expected 
building is laid, for within iiu- 
school a lone lie's treasures buried; 
so we eagerly look forward to the 
time when this rnagn'ifioiene 
school building will be completed 
and occupied by tbe school , hil 
dren and .teachers of our present 
school. Prof. J. B. Smith has 
been secured for the prncipai for 
another tetin, with John Conner 
and Miss Laura Hayes as -assis- 
ta. tn, the. other assistants hav 
not been selected yet, but f..-r the 
present outlook, Eldorado will be 
bless with a spiended crops of 
teachers. So we invite all per
sona who app-re iate the up build
ing of our citizens ship to help iu 
every way they can to tee that El 
dorado ranks second to none in 
tbe educational line from now uu 
til the end of time. We said in 
the beginm_r that th s would 
be a busy year for the people of 
this and other counties as l lis is 
tbe year to select our county of
ficers as well as state < fficers; in 
so doing every man that presents

him .selffor office should be nn>- 
: i iered by the people, if a private  
citizen his past life should be cm - 
sidy rod and if he has held office 
1 -f a public trust his past records  
should tie exam ined, for when the 
b. Hot. box- speaks ihe people 
should be able to say Unit we have 
a com petent set o f officers, don ’ t 
vote for a friend unless you think 
In in qunlefiad in fill the position  
he asks the people to giye him. 
80 lo k out fur a lively campagine 
year as well as a prosperous busi
ness yenr, stir up your picnics and 
lots all have a lively time in old 
f-'chleiclter this year.

We are in receipt of an invita
tion to attend tbe Commencement 
exercises of the the Senior Class 
of Baylor Female College at Bel
ton, Texas, where in qur Liend 
Miss Sara*Earls graduates. Miss 
Sara has ’ orked her way through 
tins school, having-worked throu
gh vacations to have money to at
tend school, and deserves credit 
for her success. Her ma’-y friends 
here will join us with congratula
tions lo Mies E iris.

Carl and Clee Fpec-r have re
ceived a bill cf  laden to a new 
buggy, shipped by their father 
This was a happy surprise to tbe 
boys, nuri we presume some young 
lady will have a l augh.

J It. Griffin will finish the 
foundation fur the W. O ,IY. and 
K. P. Hall ill's week, The fonnri- 
aiion is made of rock and laid iu 
seament and will be a, first class 
job when finished. Mr. Griffin is 
on-tn-his-job when it comes to 
hr Milling rock

Pete Owe” 3 was in from 
s - ck farm Saturday trading.

his

We will offer to the-publio for a 
while the Breeders Gazette and 
tbe Success for $2.00 The Gazt tte 
is $2.00 per year by it self, but 
we . ffer th two for 2.00 any one 
wanting same will do weil to call 
and see us.

Cfcambsrl-aL-’ s C-.!;:', Choivrai End 
D3 r h aea R» medy.

Therein probably no mecFei'io made 
that in reiieil upon with more implict 
ooofidenee than Chauiheflain’s Colic 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. During 
tn.e third of a ce..!.ury in whir.li it has 
I eenfin use, people' have learoc d that it 
is,the one remedy lhalne.ver fads. V\ hen 
reduced with water amt sweetened it is 
pleasent to take. For sale by B. E. Earle,

do I take Cardin” ? writes Mrs. 
Jelemma Mullins of Odessa. W. 
Va. “ Because, after suffering 
for several years with' female 
trouble, and trying different doc

tors and medicines without obtaining relief, I at last 
found, in V/ine of Cardui, a golden- medicine for ail my

V

ills, and-, can recommend it above all others for female 
complaints.”

Cardui furnishes safe relief for backache, headache, 
periodical pains, irregular, painful or unhealthy cata
menial flow, and all ailments from which sick women 
suffer. A perfect tonic for delicate women. A pure 
vegetable medicine for girls and women who are subject 
to the complaints peculiar to their sex. Has benefited 
over a million who used to.suffer as you d'o.

At every drug store, in $1.00 bottles.

WRITE US A LETTER IIP 'd e s c r ib in g  fu l ly  a ll y o u r  s y m p to m s
a n d  w e  w ill s e n d  y o u  F re e  A d v ic e
in  p la in  se a le d  e n v e lo p e . L a d ie s ’
A d v isor\ ^  D e p t ,, T h e  C h a t ta n o o g a  
M e d ic in e  C o . ,  C h a t t a n o i^ a , T e n n . 

J 0

0  Eu r CARBU

BARBECUE OH FOOT
The citizens of the Rudd neigh 

borhoml wdl meet at the Adams 
school In,use Sn d y ove t> dis
cuss Wo.iii-r tLo-y ivni li.ve a

M 03S C E IS IW
All candidates will be announc

ed at the following rates.
f o r  c a s h

Congressional . . . .  ...........  810,0-l.t
Representative District. . . .  7.0C
•Judicial District ................ 7.50
County.....................................  5.00

| Precinct.................................. 3.00

We are authorized to make the fol- 
J lowing announcem nts eubjeut to the 

uctiou of the Democratic Primary.

| For Representative of 102nd Di.-trict. 

j j(,_ , BROWN F. LEE, (San Angelo.)

nic and bai hi cue combined and at ; f^i- District Attorney of the 51st. Ju i- 
what time. The lit zens of thatpial District. 
neigiibor-Jn-od always hove a big- s, E. TAYLOR,
time and we look forward to ihe; l . H- BRIGHT MAN
date wiUi iutrost for (lie Rudd peo- 
opie know just how to get up a
barbecue and when to get up one. 
They contem plate having .a big 
cainliilaie nut-eking from Ihe conn  
‘ y Candulates yo buys get busy 
and don ’ t disapoint itie good peo 
pie of R idd.

VV. D. Ake comp, issioner of 
Precinct 3 was attending court 
the first of the week.

Commissioner Alexander was 
in the city fli« fir.t of the week-

ilex Thomson Jr is not? on the 
lanch, he came in from Austin 
last week.

D. FJ. K'rkland had Frank Bis
s' tt point his carriage over and it 
looks good a,8 new.

Mat Roach and wife were shop
ping in town Saturday, Mat was 
as full of wit as ever.

The man who gets mad at what 
the newspaper says about him 
should return thanks three times 
a day fur what tfie newspaper 
knew about him and suppress.— 
Ex-

Come on boys with that fourth 
of July meeting. Let’ s have a 
good time in tiie old town this 
su mmer.

Be sure to have your trash put 
in a sack or box and put it where 
the Sciveng >r man can find it arid 
have it hauled out of town.

sore NippI s.
Any mother who has had experience 

with this distressing ailment will ba ple
ased to know that a core maybe'efll-cfed 
by anplyiiv’ Chamberla n’s salve as ;oon 
as the child is done nursing. Wip:> it off 
with a soft cloth before allowing the 
i abe to nurse. Many trained nurses use 
this salvo with the best results.

For sale by B. E. Earle.

For Countyjjudgo,
J. A. WHITTEN
W . B. SILLIMAN

For District and County Clerk,
W. C. B&NTON 

F. C. BATES Jr.,

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
DAN MUKRa H 
W . M. HOLLAND
B. F. ANDERSON

For Tax Assessor-
C. C. D O TY  

H. W . FIN LEY

For Conntv Treasurer:
O. A .  SAVAGE.
F. H. WATSON  

KEN  McdORMIOK 

X>. H. KIRKLAND  

A. T. WRTGUT.

W . t . CONNER

For Commispiorier Free.. No 1 
TOM' W ILLIAM S  

JOHN RAE

For Corrmiasioners, Free. No. 3.

For Commissioner, Prec-vNo . 4. .

LEE W ILLIAM S

The W orld’ s B .st Cilmate

is not entirely free from disease, on ihe 
high e(evatioi,s fevers prevail, wil l] on 
the lower levels malaria is encountered 
to a greater or less extent, according to 
altitude. To overcome climate affections 
lassitude, malaria, jaundice, biliousness, 
fever and ague, and general debility the 
most effective remedy is E'ectric Bit
ters, the great alterative and bloed puri
fier- the antidote for every form of Dodiiy 
weakness, nerviousness, and insomnia. 
Sold und r guarantee at I. H. Elder & 
Son drug store. Price 50c.

Billie Honig has gone to Hot 
Springs for his health.

pnmTiamatis® **

i*8M|' • B
■L-Ra-.-'j. W-.a-.iri-.piiol j/r.-ra fta _

'<>rL\brMry  Slops.Waohirisjion.D.C..

Tin® T©n!.€ Properties of Old' WMsley
are recognized by all physicians of standing—whiskey to be 
medicinally pure must be the real article—such a whiskey is

i i  the PURE FOOD

W faisliey’
It is distilled in the good old honest Kentucky way and its rare 
mellowness and richness of flavor comes only from years of 
perfect ageing. Every bottle is sealed with the Government 
"Green Stamp” upon which is clearly printed the exact Age, 
Proof and Quantity of whiskey within each bottle.

DELIVERED BUST 70 ¥50 EXPRESS PBEM
BY ANY Or THE FCLLOWiSS DISTRIBUTERS:

OPPENHEIMER &CO
San Antoni’), lexas11

S3 Bottles $
F a i l  Quarts

B o t t le s  g  n
I=5tia Oafioai M ji

I?y2’ os* Sotsrfeosa |. ' Ry® or B o crb o n

Siiiippsa in  jjljal*}. boxes. Ser.t? reSEifctaBes vjltls. 3’ou?  order, 
iNo goods shipped C. O«



S t o c k  N e w s .

R. &. ai d W. P. Evans sold ibis week 
to M. B, McKnight '35 bead of steer 
yearlingB at $14 00 per head.

C. 0. Doty and Joab Campbell 
sold this week to Ed Snyder 200 
head of two-year old steers ai 

t $2! per head.

Tom Palmer sold this week to 
Ed Snyder about 250 head of twc- 

' year-old steers at, $20 per head.

ft, A. and W. P, Evans bought 
this week from Ed Fowler of Sot 
ton county 100 ecvvs and calves at 
$1G per head.

P. A 13 lines preached at the 
. Melt'ociist church’ Saturday' night 
and Sunday) morning, and at the 

) .Vermont school house Sunday eve, 
there was several went 'from town 
to service? in the afternoon, he al
to preached here Hgun at bight.

llev. P. D. Swift of ITarper 
preached two fine sermons at the 

'Baptist church Sunday. Rev Swift 
is an old friend of the Spencers 
and the people who live near the 
old Bailey ranch, also our towns- 

' man Charley Morris. All his cdd 
1 friends was in to hear him, all bro

ught their dinners and had a Har- 
' per dinner at Charley Morris, and 
all had a good time once more to- 

' gather. Those who participated in 
; the dinner were Mr. and Mrs. 
Prank Spencer, Mr. and Mrs Cbar- 

Hey Spencer, Eev. Swift and wife, 
Mr, John Spencer, Miss Cora Spe.n 
eer, Messers Alfred Stevens, Ox- 
car Gibson and S. L. Stanford.

Tuesday May 5th was the day 
set to open and bids for the 

' depository of the money of the 
.'Independent School District oi 
Eldorado. Two bids were‘put in 
one bv The First National Bank 

'and the other by W. W. Barbee. 
The First National bid 6 3-1 cents 
while Barbee bid 51 cents so the 
Bank got the depository. It’s a 

fine thing that our town has two 
* Banks had again it’ s a pity that 
f'ihe county depository is not 
1 bringing double the in’trest it is at 
present. I f  the school money is 

! worth G 3-4 why isn’ t the county- 
money worth the same.

Y

THE PRESIDENT’S REVELATION

RANCH HOUSE DESTROYED BY FIRE.
Sal.uaday evening the ranch 

hi.use of O. C. Do y and Joab 
Campbell was totaly destroyed 
by fire. The house was occupied 
by J. P. Hodges who lived on the 
ranch, he also lost all his house 
hold goons. The fire caught 
where the kitchen stove pipe ex- 
h'ts, while the little girl of Mr. 
Hodges was getting supper, Mr. 
[lodges was gone from the ranch 
and there was no grown person to 
even think of saving the house
hold-goods of Mr. Hodges, as the 
children keeps house for their 
father and he was absent at the 
time. Doty’ s and Campbell lost 
about $300, while Mr, Hodges was 
prodably more, No insurance'

BUILDING UNSAFE,
Scheoliiouses in New York Condi e h . b 

by f ire Ch: if.

New York, May 7. —Following 
an investigation begun at the time 
of tlie Oolhnwood, Ohio, school 
disaster, Fire Commissioner Hay
es has transmitted to the New 
York board of education recom 
mendations that thirteen public 
school buildings in the city be 
closed or rebuilt at ore a. The
fire commFsioner d( dares that 
the school are unsafe. In addi
tion, suggestions aie made for 
changes in 516 other buildings, in 
which alterations, fire extinguish
ing apparatus, fireproof walls and 
other improvements are declared 
necessary to make them safe for 
school purposes. One of the lust 
acts of the late Commissioner 
Bo nner was to order this inspec
tion of the public schools. The 
battalion cbeifs baye also made 
suggestions for safeguarding the 
college of the city of New York, 
the buildings of which have just 
been completed and will be de
dicated next week. —Fort Worth 
Record.

O. O. West carried some fine 
catyle to the fine stock show at. 
Sonora last week Hud captured 
the prises on the following.

First priztf for best bull.
First prize for best yearling bull

First prize for best 4 rear-old cow
First prize for best herd cow. 

He also sold 8 bead of yearling 
graded bulls for $35.00 and not 
$37.50 as was stated last week.

While President Roosevelt was 
holding in open air reception ai 
’Syracuse, a tall negro pushed his 
'way' forward through the crowd 
'and eagerly grasped his baud,

“ Y... u me war bo’ u on the 
same day, Mistah Roosevelt!' ’ the 
darkey enthusiastically said, his 
3hiDing black face almost cleft 
from ear to ear by a grin.

“ De-!ighted, indeed, to hear it!”  
warmly responded the President, 
taking a fresh grip on the black 
hand and laughing heartily.

you and I were born oc 
the same day? Well, well!”
1 Y o ’ am fo’ ty-seven yeaha old, 
sub?”
' “ I am,”  was the quick answer.

“ An' -yo’ was bo’ u on Octobah 
17,-1858? ’
- - “ Yes.”

‘ ’Ya-an, suh,”  then exclaimed 
the darkey, shaking all over with 
'rapture; ‘>‘ya-as sub, Mr. Roose- 
'velt, yo’ an’ me is bofe twins!”
'— E x,

A  few doses of this remedy' will in
variably cure an ordinary attack, of 
diarrhoea.

It can always be depended upon, 
even in the more severe attacks of 
cramp colic and cholera morbus. .

It is equally successful for summer 
diarrhoea and cholera infantum in 
children, and is the means of saving 
the lives of many children each year.

When reduced with water and 
Sweetened it is pleasant to take.

Every man of a family should keep 
this remedy in his home. Buy it now. 
Price, 35c. L arge Size, 50c.

Tlie Roadm an’ s Guide.— New book 
tells how to make money At Political rallies, 
Barbecues and Picnics with Stands Shows, 
Games-, etc! LearnS you how to make Hot 
Chilli, Tomales, Candy, Orange cider, Root 
Beer, etc., and how to get up shows and 
make games of amusements. Explains new 
plans and schemes formakiug money easy. 
A valuable book of information. Price 50 
cents,-post free. Send- for it'or write' a post
al forfree cicular. Address: J. C. BURROW, 
Publisher, 633 Fourth Ave., Loukyille, Ky.

HOW TO MAKE §25,000 AYEAR.

II opportunities are not coming 
your way it’s because you are r.ot 
iu line for them. Get in line. Dc it 
now. Don’ t delay, but strike while 
the iron is hot and keep on strik
ing aud success will be yours.

Frederick Ireland, congression 
al reporier and shorthand expert 
says: ‘ Ii I were young again and 
wanted to earn $25,000 a year by 
the lime I was thirty, I would le 
arn shorthand and typewriting 
and get into the office of some big 
business concern. There is no qu
icker, surer way to burglarize suc
cess.”  We give young men and 
women Ibe world's best business 
and shorthand training that wi.l 
enable them to outstrip the stud
ents of other collages in (be wide 
field of commerce. We will do 
this in less time an I at less expen
se, We build for the future—lay 
to the highest success. Our grad
uates are in increasing demand at 
the biggest saieries. Mail conrse in 
shorthand $5 for five lessons.
Big summer reduction in all dep
artments. Fifty dollar scholarship 
reduced for a short time to only 
$25 $35 and $40. Jump quick or 
youivill miss fhe mark. Finest best 
and quickest shorthand system in 
America. Write for terms Address 
Hill’ s Business College, Waco, 
Texas, or Memphis, Tenn.

B. E. l ARLl

The personal recommendations of peo
ple who have been cured of coughs and 
colds'by Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
have done more than all else to make it a 
staple article of trade and commerce over 
«. large part of the civilized world.

Va u d Same as Gold.

B. G. Stewat a merchant of Cedar 
View, Miss., says: I tell my customer 
when they buy a box of Dr. King’s New 
L ife Pills they gt t the worth af that much 
gold in Weight,’ !' afflicted with conttip- 
ation, malaria or biliousness.”
Sold under guarantee . t I, II. Elder & 
Son drug store. 25c.

FRIEND TO FRIEND.

THE CHILDREH’3 FAV03ITE T6MI2.
E E W A B C  O F  I K l T f t T l O N S .

T H E  C iE M U !M £  P R E P A R E D  O N L Y  B Y

BaHardLSisow Liniment C®»
B T ,  LOUIES, M O .

For Sale by B. E. Earle.

nom m o e e  oooa ew ti o w b oon v a

Before You Purchase Any Other Write
THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE COMPANY

O R A N G E ,  M A S S .
Many Sewing Machines are made to sell regard

less of quality, but the “  H e w  H o m e  ”  is made 
to wear. Our guaranty never runs out. 1 :- 

We make Sewing Machines to suit all conditions 
ofthetrade. The “  N e w  H o m e ”  stands atthu 
head of all H ig t i - g r a f l e  family sewing machines 

gold by aatborl^ed dealers ov . . .
■ F O R  S A L E  B V  f  ■ - -

Wk pctrrsdl v.’ itLcvst fixe cssv 
o u r  m e a s u r e  o f 'W E IG H T ,  

A b s o lu t e  s a t is fa c t io n — our  
m e a s u r e  o f  Q U A L I T Y .

F u ll , rich , b o d y —•unequalled  
f l a v o r - .

CHASE & SANBORN’S 
“ Seal Brand!) Coffee.

@®5g SSSriefkt-c

Sold By 1. L. BENSON Co.

City Meat Market
illlTIl

Will serve hot CHILLY and short order LUNCHES.

C. 3l. Morris Prop.
I a l -jo buy Hi lea, see m s before selling elsewhere,

Frses'Jslivery iu tow-. I bone................. 26.
Deliveiy hours from 8 to 10 a. m  from 4 to 6 p. i d .

ISoi icitj g c 4 x 'Xrtad.e.

WOOD WOOD WOOD!!
I have a good lot of wood for sale, already cut, both 

Heater aud Stove. Will 'sell at ranch or deliver in town. 
Heater wood delivered in town $3.75 At ranch $2 00. 
Steve wood delivered in town 4.00 At ranch 2.25 
All orders filled Promptly. When in need of a good 

load of stovo wood phone

lisilLs

There will be a meeting of the 
jifizens of'ihe Rudd neighborhood 
Sunday May 17 ot the Adams Sch- 
)ol House, to discuss ti ne, ways 
md means of having a barbecue, 
-very man in the community is 
jxpected to be on band, they will 
dso sell right to sell cold drinks 
in the ground the day of the bar- 
jeeue, doii’ t stay at home come 
ind help get up this entertainme- 
it,

Sam Williams 
Frank Douglass 

W. A. Adams

It Reached the Spot.
Mr. B. Humphrey, who owns a large 

general More at Omego, O., and is pres
ident of the Adams County Tel phone 
Co., as well as of the Home Telephone 
Cm, of Pi e County, O., says of pr. Kings 
New Discovery: ‘T t saved my life once. 
At least 1 thir k it did It seemckl to
reach the sr i t~ -the very seat of my
coin h ,-----,wh( n eve y thing el e W e d .”
Dr King’s New Discovery not only reach
es the cough e.pot; it heals the sore spots 
and the weak spots in ih oat, lungs and 
oh»et. Sold under guarantee at I. U.Eldar 
& Son drug store. 50c. and 81.CO. Trial 
bottle free.

It’s lime the people of Eldor
ado mid this iiumeadiate section 
are talking of that 4'Ui of J uly cele- 
brat on. Cattle are fat and would 
eat fine, every person who is inter
ested in the upbuilding of the 
county and town should assist in 
having a big barbecue sometime 
near the 4 h of July il’ s only a 
little ovtr a mouth off so lets get 
busy and ail get it gather and 
have something doing in our town 
aud county. '] here is notbii g 
that will 1 efp'adverlise cur 1 wn 
any better than :: big celebration.

We always have one so lets 
don’ t wait until the last in luent to 
start it ’ ets begin it at once.
J. G. Garvin was in the Wednesday 
buying supplies.

J, W. Alexander one of Schlei- 
thers worthy farmers and citizens 
dropped in eur office.Tuesday.

Mr. Alexander sai 1 that the la'e 
frost killed all his cot on and tin t 
he bad been busy replanting, be 
reports a nice rain at bis ranch 
Sunday night, be says his oats are 
tine.

R d L ffro m  Rheumatic Pains.

‘ ‘I suffered with rheumatism for oyer 
two years,”  says Mr. Rolland Currr, a 
p -.trolman, of Key West, Fla. “ Some
times i; settled in my knees and lamed 
me so 1 coulu hardly wa.-lr, at oilier times 
it would be in my feet and hands so I 
was incapacitated for duty. One night 
when 1 wtisin severe pain ahd pine from 
it my wife went to the drug s ore here 
and came beck with a bottle of 1 hamber 
ain’s Pain Balm. I was rubbed with i 

and found the pain had nearly gone du
ring. the night, I kept on using ii far :.i 
lilt e more lhan two weeks and Lund 
that it drove the rheumatism awry I 
have not had any any trouble from that 
disease for over, three months.”
For sale by B. E. Earle,

To those who like to read, we 
now off.ir The Success and 
the Fort Worth Itecord to you ai 
$1,40 for the two, subscribe now 
and don’ t wait, this offer is also 
good to any one who will advance 
his audseription one year, send in 
that $1.40 and get two good pa
pers.

J M. sweat! was a euccesssful 
bidder on three sections of land in 
Upton c. unty, twi sections of laud 
was bought at $2 25 aud one sec
tion at $2,90 per acre. Upton 
county is j nst b’ ginirg to settle 
up and we presume Mr. Sweatt 
has a bargain in this land. The 
land is within 6 miles of the new 
town of Upland which will iu no 
doubt be the county Site some day.

May pr spenty go with _you 
Millard even unto the end of time.

A Safe Combination.

Read Yoar M. me Paper.

No argument is needed to nr.<ve 
i his statement correct. A:ox also 
deen a paper for world-widp-gen- 
eral news. You cannot choose a 
better one—one adapted tbf wants 
of all the family— than The Dallas 
Semi- Weekly News. By subscrib
ing for the (The Success) and 
The Simi-Vi eekly News together 
you get both papers one year for 
$1.75, no sub-c ription can beac- 
cepted for less than one year at 
tins special rate and the amcu-. t. is 
payable cash in advance. Order 
now. Do not delay.
1908 will be Presidential Year.

GENERAL DIRECTORY.

DISTRICT 0 B 1 C II1 8 .

J . W . Timmins, J edge 51st District.
L. H, Biightmau Attorney 5lst District 
F. C. Bates Jr., Clerk.

C O U N T !’  O F F IC E R S .

J. A. W hitten, Judge.
Joab Campbell, Surveyor.
F. O Bates, Jr., Clerk.
Dan Murrah, Sheriff ami Tax Collector 
C. C. Doty, Tax Assessor.
P. H. McCormick, Treasurer.
F. C. Bates, Sr., J, P. Precinct No. 1.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

J. A. W hitten, Counvy Judge. 
F .li . Oozznes, Precinct N o. 1.
J. T. Jones, Precinct No. 2,
W. .0. Ake, Precinct No 3.
J, W . Alexander, Precirct No. 4.

COURT CONVENES.
D is t r ic t  C o u rt— Meets Fourth Monday 

iu April and November.
Bo u n t y  C o u rt— Meets First Monday 

la February May, August and Novem
ber-

Com m issioners Co u r t— Meets Second 
Monday in February, May, August 
and November.

J ustice  Court— Precinct N o. 1 ., Meets 
Third Monday in each Month.

CHURCHES.

Methodist—F irst and Third Sunday in 
each Month, morning and night. 

Key Robert Payne, Pastor.

C h r i s t i a n  - Services Second Sunday in 
each month, morning and night. 
By Rev. F. R Keele

Baptist— Services Second and Fourth 
Saturdays and Sundays in each month 
morning and night. Rev. G. L. 
Clem, Pastor

Presby’ eiian—Rev. F. A. Barnes, Past. 
Will preach at the Methodist Church 
the 2nd Sunday in each mouth at U  
o clock and at Sam Holland ranch in the 
after noon at 3.30.

SOCIETIES, LODGES, CLUBS, ETC.

Kn ig h ts  of th e  Ma c c a b e e s --E l Dora
do Tent No. 129 meets on First Sat

urday night after the full moon in each 
month.

J. F. McKee, Commanded.
R. x McCormick, R . K.

L a d ie s ’ H ome M is sio n  S o c ie t y— M eet 

2d and 4lhthursday in each m o L t l i ,  at 
the Methodist church.

Mrs. P. II. McCormick Pres.
Mrs, Will Whitfield Sec. 

Woodmen of the W ould— Meets on the 
firBt Saturday in each month at the 
Alexander Hall. J. B. Smith,

W. Holland Clerk. Commander.

A. F. &. A. M .—Meets on Saturday on 
or before the full moon in each month- 

E M Barbee, See J a  Whitten, W M 

K. of P. meets second and fourth Fri
day night in each month.
W.B SUlimin Chan, C inlander,

J. Elder Keeper of Records

W E i  K 'O r B } * ®

lli|  lermifoge
THE GUARS3TEE0


